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HAGGARD, M. D. OfBoe 1100JR. Street, Rooms 212-213-2- 14 Rich-
ards Dlook, Telephono 535. Residence,
1BI0 G Street, Telephone L98A.

BENJ. F. BAILEY; Dr. May
Louiso Flnnugnn; Office, 141 South

12th Street. Tolephono G18.

TV. DAVIS. I). D. S., Dentist.
unci Crown work. Oflicc

room 7. over Rock Island ticket oflicc.
Phone :tH).

COMI'LIMKNTS
OF TIIK.

MOW LINCOLN HOWLING ALLHY
IO TIIK

I'M V 10 US I T Y ST U 1) ION TN.
Club rates given.

John S. Cain, Propr., l't'.iSo. Tenth

A Close Shave
A liuir out, or anything oIpo
you want a barber to do for
you, at the

Y. M. C. A. Kahhkii Shop,
13TH AND STRCIiTS.

Notice to lady Students
Your nttcntion is called to th"
fact that you can have your
Suit. Coif Hkirt. lhiglan jacket
made to order

Perfect Fitting on livery Garment

Fully (Juaranteed You un-
invited to call and look ver
my samples and styles.

I.. r,liiinen!li;il.2ISN.IliliSl.
Phone "L" 1028.

"PING
PONG 95

A Tennis for your Dining
Room Table is the latest
rau'e. We have all kinds

Gym Goods,

Exercises, Etc.

Wilson & Hall,
Booksellers and Stationers, 1123 0 St.

Yule Bros. 1514 0 St.

Laundry Phone 754

H. S.AT.EY, rVt. D. "
Practice Limited to Chronlo Diseases.
Sixteen years' experience. Graduate

of Rush Medical College, Chicago. Give
special attention to the use of electric-
ity and the Dosimetric System of med-
ication. Correspondence solicited. Mall
treatment a specialty.

Office, 1318 O St., Lincoln, Neb.
OPhone B-10-

Local and Personal,

.Lat at Hendry's. 12a N. 11th.

Flno furs, Steele, 143 So. 12th.

Steele, the furr'cr, 1 1 a S.

C. E. Ilrown, dentist. Burr block.

The Hygienic Cafe, 31G So. 12th at.

Pul.'ice Dining hall for good meals.

Eat at Don Cameron's ,11b so. lltli.

Oct an up-to-da- university hair-
cut at Westcrlields.

Dr. Woodward aurist, Richards blk.

The Dolian, Union and Palladian
Literary Societies will glvo their
annual .Joint Party at Waish Hall
tonight. The hall will ho decorated
with the university and society
colors.

The annual paily is the most Im-

portant event, of the year among the
literary society circles, and it is ex-

pected about seventy couples will be
presont. Many resident alumni and
friends have been Invited. Dancing,
cards, croklnole and other forms of
amusement will be provided in order
that there will bu en tertaiuinent for
all. Theie will als1) be music by the
orchestra.

Mr. C. 10. Teach, as chairman or
the committee has given every at-

tention ru details in order to make
the event enjoyable for all.

Mr. Fred Morrell will act as mus-

ter of ceremonies.

Y.M.C.A. CONVENTION.
Ttie state covention of tho Young

Men's Chrisitan Association of Ne-

braska opened its sessions last night
at Yurie and will continue until
Sunday night. Ttiis by far Is tho
most important event in tho Associa-
tion stato Interests and is always
largely attended.

As it includes both city and collego
associations the latter are represented
by delegates from the colleges In Ne-

braska. These men prove, as a rule
a good preeeniago of those in atten-
dance. Special college subjects aro
dealt with which aie always of ex-

treme interest to those whose lives
are engaged In study. By this means
also, tho dllTeront institutions of
learning in tho stato arc brought
doner together and come in contact
more, with their varying interests.

Owing to pressure of school work
It is rather dillicult for tho students
to take advantage of such opportnui-tles- .

Tho faro to York lias been
mado a one ann one-thir- d rato and
entertainment is extended to all
delegates attending. About six
will leave this morring, and this
evening at last sixteen more. The
university's representation will not
fall, probably, below twenty.

Dr. II. 11. Ward rv Is tho chair-
man of the stato associatiun will
preside at the sessions. Papers will
bo presented by C. M. Mayne of tho
city asssociatlon, and by Howard

Ifubbol tho Unlvrosltyassooiation
secrotnry. Tho major part of tho
university nologateR will rotrun oarly
Monday morning In tlmo to bo on
hand oarly for classes.

Besides tho various ciubs and
student societies, there aro now at
Pennsylvania thirty-thre- e Greek let-
ter fraternities. In theso are Includ-
ed Hoveral Medical and Dental
"frats." and one Law. Four of tho
chapters own largo and beautiful club
houses opposite tho campus, while a
great many of tho others have leased
buildings in the vicinity. Most of
the leased quarters, howoTer, are
not suited to club purposes. Sev-

eral of tn e fraternities may build
as soon as the terms of present
leases expire. It Is expected that
lb will not bo long before tho street
bordering on tl'o Universlty'campus
will be lined with handsome fraterni-
ty buildings

There are many features of frater-
nity life that exist at the homes of
ttiese societies at Pennsylvania wh'ch
are not found elsewhere The Chap-
ter Houses aie practically nothing
more than students' club houses,
where friends are welcomed and
mado to feel at home as much as
members, and the elcmtnt of
secrecy and mystery usually surround-
ing college fraternities has become
a secondary matter.

This is tho time of tho year to in-

dulge yourself in the luxury of hav-
ing your face treated for whatever
it may need. Mrs. Davis proprietor
or Palace IBeautlftil, 121 Ku. l.'lth,
makes a specialty of faco bleaching,
removal of facial blomisnos, and all
kinds or massage treatment. Theso
clear up and frcshon the skin wonder-
fully. In order to liavo your faco
in good condition for the Easter lint
and gown to show off, tho treatments
must begin Immediately. You will
feel nothing but regrets if you
put tills off or rail to have it done,
you will always recelvo tho best of
treatment from Mrs. Davis.

Dr. Woodward oculist, Richards blk.

Professor Haecker of tho depart-
ment of agriculturo took one of his
classes to South Omaha yos to relay
where they were given some practi-
cal work in stock judging.

Sterling Me('aw left yesterday for
Chicago where bo will be in attondunco
at the convention of tho Delta Tau
Di-lt- a fruternitiss, whiuh will he held
in that city next Saturday.

DD TEIL-Clg- ars "that's all."

For sheet music and supplies go
to the Mathews Piano Co., 1120 O
street.

Miss Madgo Wiggins of Omaha is
vlsitig Dellan friends. Sno oame over
for tho Joint Party and will remain
several days.

Dr. Kotchum, oculist, glasses fitted.

Of courss you'll have 1o keep your room warm this winter

Gregory, the Coal Man
Has the Stuff

Eleventh and O Streets

jypr' '' v?i

OLIVER : THEATRE
F. C. ZEHRUNQ & 0. T. CRAWFORD, MORS.

Cor. 13th and P Streets.. Phone i

TONIGHT AT 8:15

Jules Murry presents A morica'n
greatest emotional actress . . .

Rose Coghlan
in a society play of to-da- y

"Forget He Not"
A (Ircat Star, (treat l'lnv and
(!rout '"'nut. Miss Coghlun'n
tli-i- t jippenninoe hero in yours.

Prices 25c to $1.00.
Scats now on sale

Saturday, Feb. 22
Matinee and Night.

Annual I0ntfa.;emont of the
Imminent Actor

FREDRICK

WARDE
WHO WILL PRESENT

Matinee"The Mountebank"

Evening"Julius Caesar"

With Great Cast including
Charles I). Herman, Barry Johnson,

Misses Antoinette Ashton, Virgiuia
I) row Treseott, May Warde, AUeen
Hertelle and 1ft others

Magnifcient and Sumptuous Scenic Pro-

duction, Properties, Ets.

PnVpcJ Matinee, 25 cents to Mrilws Evening, 25 cants to $1.51

Seats on sale Thursday

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25 .

Mr. James Neill
and the Incomparable Neill Company

Presenting1 Clyde Pitch's un-
paralleled dramatic triumph...

BARBARA

frietghIe
Produced in the same elaborate man- -

nor as given by tho same organ- -

xton j times tn-a- mi

Franc'sco.

"A Play That Goes Straight to tho
Heart." N. Y. Herald.

Scat sale opens Saturday.
Lower Floor Jl.OO, Balcony 75 and 50c
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